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Governmentof India
Ministryof Environment& Forests
Paryavaran
Bhawan,
CGOComplex,
LodiRoad
NewDelhi-110
003
Dated: June28, 2010
To
The President(ProjectDevelopment)
M/sJSW EnergyLimited
UGF,NBCCTower,
15 BikajiKamaPlace
N e wD e l h i - 1 1006 6 .
Sub:

4X 300 (1200 MW) Coal Based Thermal Power Plant of M/s JSW
Energy Limited at Jaigad in RatnagiriDistrict in MaharashtraReg.installationof FGD.

Si r ,
The undersignedis directedto refer to your letter no. JSWERL/2010/001
dated21s June, 2010 seekingpermissionfrom the Ministryfor commissioning
of
4 x 300 MW Power Plant at Jaigad in DistrictRatnagiriin Maharashtraas
installation
of FGD will take time.
2.
The Ministryhas examinedthe details/ commitmentsfurnishedby you
vide your..letter
dated 31tt May, 2010 dated in responseto our letterof even no.
dated 19'nJune 2010. You have given details/ commitmentsin respectof
following:
An Order for installationof FGD for 4 x 300 MW units has been
placed with M/s EDAC EngineeringLtd., Chennaiand amountof
Rs. 19.25 Crores has been paid to the Company. PERT Chart
indicatingthe time frame and milestonesfor installationof FGD
unitshas been furnished;The FGD for the first unit will be installed
within a timeframe of 23 months from the date of letter of intent
which has been signed on 21" June, 2010 with time intervalof
three monthsfor the installation
of FGD in subsequentunits;upto
32 months.
The Company is willing to provide MaharashtraSPCB a bank
guaranteeequivalentto 10 % of the FGD cost of Rs 527 Crores.
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or
thatyouwouldreducethe powergeneration
You haveconfirmed
power
a fuet with lowersulphurcontentor closethe
prescribed
"rr"ng"-ioplant,if requiredin the eventof SbZ levelexceedingthe
of
numbers
of FGD'Further,requisite
till the installation
standards
to measureso2 levelsaround
so2 sensorsin variouslocations
the PowerPlantwillbe installed'

in
FGD stipulated
In view of the above,the conditionno..(i)relatingto
3,
amended
clearanceof even no. dated16thApril,2O1Ois being
environmental
compliance:
for
andreplacedwithif'" totto*ingconditionsbeingstipulated
i)

ii)

iii)

iv)

v)

of
for commissioning
followthe schedule
The companyshallstrictly
of
Letter
FGD i.e. 23 monthsfor the first unitfrom the date of the
monthsfor
lntentoateJzt;i irn", 2o1ofollowedby intervalof three
the units- 2,3 & 4; i.e'till32 months'
Rs' 527
The companyshalldeposit10 % of the FGDcostwhichis
bank
crores r"ntioned videyourletterdated21ttJune,2010as
Board
", in favourof Maharashtra
state Pollutioncontrol
guarantee
-l-his
bank
plant'
of first unitof 300 MW
well beforecommissioning
in forceand shallbe validfor 36 months
shallcontinue
guarantee
itt tf'" FGD is installedfor thefourthunit'
and/ or changeto
M/sJSWERLshallreducethe powergeneration
plant,if so
a fuel with low sulphurcontent or closethe power
requiredincasetrre'soz|evelsexceedtheprescribedstandardsti||
of FGD.
the installation
and
M/s JSWERLshall provideadequatefunds for installation
locations
operationof requisitenumbersof so2 sensorsi4 various
for
constituted
as may oe specitiedby the supervisorycommittee
thisPurPose.
M/s JSWERLwill undertakeprecaution?ry:'remedia|measures
aSmaynerequiredinthisregardby!his.Superv.sorycommittee
of FGD, including
from time to time till the Lommissioning
or levels'
of SOxstandards
prescription

Vi)lfatanypointoftimeadverseimpactsonmangoorchardsare
noticed/estab|ished,thep|antsha||beshut-down.
vii)

vide
stipulated
M/s JSWRELshallcomplywithall otherconditions
16th
dated
letterof evenno.'J"t"J 17thMay,2009 and
Ministry's
April,2010.

-34.
As was done with the originalE C , publicitymay be given to this
amendment
to the EC.
5.

Thisissueswiththe approvalof the Competent
Authority.
Yoursfaithfully,

(Dr. P L Aht{frai)
Scientist'F'
Copyto:
1 The Secretary,Ministryof Power,ShramShaktiBhawan,RafiMarg,New
D e l h-i1 1 0 0 0 1
The Chairman,MaharashtraPradeshState PollutionControlBoard,
Kalpataru
Point,3rd& 4thFloors,SionMatungaSchemeRoadNo.6, Opp.
cinePlanet,SionCircle,Sion(E),Mumbai- 400022
3 The Chief Conservator
of Forests,RegionalOffice WZ), E-5, Kendriya
Paryavaran
Bhawan,AreraColony,Ravishankar
Nagar,Bhopal- 462016.
4 The DistrictCollector,
Ratnagiri,District,Govt.of Maharashtra.
5 Guardfile.
6 Monitoring
file.
7 Ministry's
Website.
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(Dr.P L Ah{jy'rai)
Scientist'F'

